Parental Webinars
Regarding peer related harmful sexual behaviours
• To explore the differences between appropriate, inappropriate, problematic and harmful
sexual behaviour in young people
• Increased knowledge of young people’s use of technology and the internet
• Increased confidence in talking about sex, pornography and internet safety
• To raise parents awareness of the ‘Everyone’s Invited’ debate and what is useful for them
to know/consider as parents
• Look at key findings from the June 2021 OFSTED review of schools regarding harmful
sexual behaviour in schools and college
• To consider how to respond to any concerns
• An opportunity to ask questions with a Lucy Faithfull Foundation practitioner
29th September 2021 6pm to 7pm and 13th October 2021 6pm to 7pm

Your trainer will be
Sezal Jones, Practitioner - The Lucy Faithful Foundation

Sezal Jones joined the Lucy Faithfull Foundation as a Practitioner in 2020. She holds a Bachelor of Arts with Honours
degree in Community and Criminal Justice, a Diploma in Probation Studies, a Bachelor of Laws with Honours degree, a
Post Graduate Diploma in Legal Practice and a Post Graduate Certificate in Integrative Psychotherapy.
Sezal works with a multidisciplinary group of child sexual abuse experts who have expertise in assessing and working with
adult male and female sexual abusers, young people displaying harmful sexual behaviour, victims of abuse and family
members with potential to protect children from abuse. Principal practitioners and directors with extensive experience
in managing and working in these areas supervise this work.
In 2005 Sezal worked with the Youth Offending Service (YOS) where she managed a caseload of children and young
people and worked with them and family members to help reduce their likelihood of recidivism. This was a multidisciplinary team including social workers, family support workers, CAMHS practitioners, police and Restorative Practice
workers and involving education providers. In 2009 Sezal in addition to her caseload with YOS, also worked one day a
week with the Harmful Sexual Behaviour Team, a specialist team in Birmingham working exclusively with children and
young people and their family members/carers to assess the extent of their sexually harmful behaviour using the AIM 2
assessment tool and to implement strategies and interventions to help them manage and reduce this behaviour. Sezal
is also trained to undertake AIM 3 assessments.
In 2018, Sezal worked with the National Training team in her Majesty’s Prison and Probation Service as a National Trainer
Expert Advisor delivering continuous professional development training to existing probation and prison personnel and
also delivered training to incoming staff on the Probation Qualification in Practice Programme, vocational training for
trainee probation officers.

